In recent years Gram-negative bacilli have been reported to cause a larger proportion of severe infections than formerly (Finland, 1960; Watt and Okubadejo, 1967) . Following improvements in the control of infection by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, other Gram-negative organisms, including Klebsiella spp., have come into greater prominence as agents of hospital infection in patients with diminished resistance (eg, Orskov, 1952 and 1954; Weil, Ramchand, and Arias, 1966; Cason, Jackson, Lowbury, and Ricketts, 1966; Steinhauer, Eickhoff, Kislak, and Finland, 1966) .
Bacteriocine typing has proved valuable in studies on the epidemiology of infections with Shigella sonnei, Ps. aeruginosa, and some other species. Bacteriocines of Klebsiella spp. have been described by Hamon and Pron (1963) , and the development of bacteriocine typing for this group of organisms is reported by Slopek and Maresz-Babczyszyn (1967) .
In this paper I report an attempt to produce a scheme for typing strains of Klebsiella by determining the pattern of bacteriocine producer strains of Klebsiella spp. to which the unknown strains were sensitive. The reliability and practicability of such a scheme is discussed.
Materials and Methods

SOURCES OF STRAINS
Over the past two years, 800 strains of Klebsiella have been examined. These were obtained from a number of hospitals throughout the country and Received for publication 10 February 1971. also from the National Collection of Type Cultures. The strains were isolated mainly from urine, sputum, faeces, wound swabs, high vaginal swabs, burns, and other clinical specimens, and also from environmental sources, eg, nail brushes, hand creams, toilet seats, and from infant feeds in a hospital milk kitchen. One hundred and thirty two of the strains, referred to later as the 'epidemic strains', were isolated from a single hospital during a recent outbreak of infection.
IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIES
The first 106 strains, a miscellaneous collection from various hospital sources, were identified according to the methods described by Cowan and Steel (1965) . They were all tested for ability to ferment inositol, adonitol, glucose, lactose, and dulcitol, for motility, and for their methyl red and Voges-Proskauer reaction and utilization of citrate. Those subsequently found to produce a bacteriocine-like substance were also tested for decarboxylase reactions, oxidation of gluconate, and utilization of malonate.
After selection of a number of bacteriocine producers to be used in the typing scheme, strains received as Klebsiella spp. which showed typical colonial appearance were examined for motility to exclude strains of Enterobacter. No further species identification was attempted except in certain circumstances, such as the investigations into the contamination of infant feeds in a Milton milk kitchen (Ayliffe, Collins, and Pettit, 1970 Table I shows the percentage distribution of antibiotic resistance among 106 miscellaneous strains used for selection of bacteriocine producers, and among Klebsiella strains from varying sources which were also tested. A high percentage of strains from all sources were resistant to ampicillin and many were also resistant to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, tetracycline, and cephaloridine. The percentages of strains tested which were resistant to kanamycin, colistin, nalidixic acid, and nitrofurantoin were low, with the exception of the hospital epidemic strains; 84% of these showed resistance to kanamycin.
ISOLATION OF BACTERIOCINE PRODUCERS
Approximately 40 % of the 106 miscellaneous strains tested produced bacteriocines, which were given numbers corresponding to the culture numbers of the strains producing them. The pattems of sensitivity to these bacteriocines varied considerably among the strains tested. The original growth streak of the Of the 42 strains which produced bacteriocine, seven were selected for use in the typing scheme. Producer strains were discarded, when the bacteriocine they produced caused very slight inhibition of growth of the strains tested for sensitivity to them or were indistinguishable from other bacteriocines already selected for the typing set, as shown by the pattern of strains sensitive to them. The 26 strains remaining after these exclusions were phage typed. Six different phage types were found to be present; one strain of each phage type which showed a bacteriocine-production pattern distinct from that of the others was therefore kept for incorporation into the typing scheme. Three other strains which had not been phage typed, but to which a few strains were very sensitive, and a non-phage-typable strain received from the National Collection of Type Cultures, were also included. Another situation in which the scheme has been usefully applied was in investigations into contamination of infant feeds in a hospital milk kitchen. Strains of Klebsiella of bacteriocine types 4/7 and 3/4/7/27 were shown to be present in the infant feeds and in the faeces of the babies receiving the feeds (Ayliffe et al, 1970) . Follow-up studies on the faeces of neonates from other hospitals indicated that an endemic strain of Klebsiella was present in the nurseries of three hospitals and each strain was of a different bacteriocine type. In one hospital bacteriocine types 3 or 3/27 were isolated from the faeces of 14/26 babies, in the second hospital types 3/9137 were isolated from 9/20 babies, and in the third hospital bacteriocine type 27 was isolated from 16/31 babies. In the latter two hospitals no Klebsiella spp were isolated from the infant feeds.
In another hospital bacteriocine typing also showed the presence of more than one type of Klebsiella causing a recent hospital epidemic when most of the strains isolated had previously been found to be nonphage-typable. As can be seen from Table III, 42% of these strains were typed as bacteriocine type 3, small proportion (< 2%) of Klebsiella isolates from patients in the outbreak were of types 3/27, 27, 3/9137, and 4/7, and five further closely related types not enumerated in Table HI . There were also many strains that could not be typed by the bacteriocine typing method but, as has been mentioned previously, these may have belonged to the same type since they were all K. aerogenes and had similar antibiotic resistance patterns. Preliminary studies on a few faecal strains of Klebsiella isolated from members of the general public show that these strains, like the Klebsiellas isolated from patients and other sources in hospital, were most frequently of bacteriocine types 3 and 27. Two other infrequently found bacteriocine typing patterns, 3/30/77 and 27/9137 (not listed in Table   III) , were shown by two of the strains typed. Insufficient evidence is as yet available to say whether these findings are representative of the distribution of bacteriocine typing patterns among Klebsiellas carried by members of the general public.
Discussion
The typing scheme described above shows the divisions of Klebsiella species into many types. The predominance of bacteriocine type 3 amongst strains from all sources is a disadvantage, but it is possible that further investigations into the bacteriocineproducing abilities of other strains might lead to the isolation of further producers to subdivide this group.
Apart from a number of the epidemic strains, (Farmer and Herman, 1969) . Further studies on these lines are planned.
As a routine procedure for the assessment of epidemiological relationships between strains the system on its present form is clearly deficient. Strains of similar bacteriocine type were shown to be found in all types of clinical specimen (urine, Felicity A. Hall sputum, wound swabs, high vaginal swabs) and in the environment, no particular type being confined to any one source, and no particular strain was found to predominate in any one ward. On the other hand the scheme has proved useful in the specific instances mentioned (investigation of contaminated hand cream, of hand washing preparations, of contamination in a hospital milk kitchen, and of a recent hospital outbreak of Klebsiella infection). It is thus concluded that bacteriocine typing by the method described above can in spite of its present limitations be useful for epidemiological studies.
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